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By Nicole Winfield and Jacobo Garcia
The Associated Press

P
ope Francis urged Latin Americans
to channel the same urgency that
brought them independence from
Spain two centuries ago to spread
the faith on a continent where
Catholicism is losing souls to other

religious movements, using his final Mass
in Ecuador to issue an appeal for the mis-
sionary church that he has championed.
Francis chose to celebrate theMass in

Quito’s Bicentennial Park— an apt location
given that Ecuador was where the first cries
of independence against Spanish rule rose
up in Latin America in 1809.
Francis told an estimated half-million

people gathered for theMass that, in a
world divided by wars, violence and indi-
vidualism, Catholics should be “builders
of unity,” bringing together the hopes and
ideals of their people.
“There was no shortage of conviction

or strength in that cry for freedomwhich
arose a little more than 200 years ago,” he
said. “But history tells us that it only made
headway once personal differences were set
aside.”
He urged Latin Americans to channel that

same purpose to spreading the faith.
Latin America counts for 40 percent of the

world’s Catholics, but the church is losing
out to Protestant evangelical churches that
have focused their missionary work on the
continent’s poorest communities with real-
life guidance on employment and education.

“Evangelization doesn’t consist in pros-
elytizing, but in attracting by our witness
to those who are far off,” Francis said.
“Proselytism is a caricature of evangeliza-
tion.”
TheMass featured readings in Quichua,

the native languagemostly spoken in
Ecuador, and Ecuadorean vestments for the
pope.
TheMass kicked off the pope’s whirlwind

final full day in Ecuador, includingmeet-
ings with bishops, indigenous groups and
students and capped by a visit to a famed
Jesuit church. OnWednesday, history’s first
Latin American pope headed to Bolivia and
will end his weeklong, three-nation South
American tour in Paraguay.
Francis arrived at Quito’s Bicentennial

Park to cheers from the hundreds of thou-
sands of people who camped out overnight
to score a good spot.
They were rewarded with a pre-dawn del-

uge that sent some 20 people to paramedics
with hypothermia, city operations director
Cristian Rivera said.
But the sun broke out as Francis arrived

on his popemobile to do a tour through the
grounds, with fans tossing confetti on him
as he zoomed by.
“The joy at seeing the pope gives us the

warmth we need,” said Abel Gualoto, a
59-year-old seafood vendor, as he rubbed his
cold hands together to try to stay warm.
After theMass, Francis in the afternoon

was to head to Quito’s Catholic University
for a meeting with students and professors

that likely would show the unpredictable
pope at his best: Francis often goes off-script
when he engages with young people, all the
more so in his native tongue.
Francis then went to a Quito church for

an encounter with business leaders, people
involved in the arts and indigenous groups.
His busy day was scheduled to end with

a visit to the Church of the Society of Jesus,
known locally as Iglesia de la Compania.
The Jesuit church, a gem of Spanish
Baroque, is one of the oldest andmost well-
known in Ecuador. It houses a painting of
the VirginMary that was said to shed tears
in 1906.
The 78-year-old pontiff, who has only one

full lung following an infection he suffered
as a youngman, appears to be holding up
well at the start of his eight-day, three-
nation South American tour despite the
2,800-meter (nearly 9,200-feet) altitude of
Quito and a day spent in the scorching sun
of coastal Guayaquil.
He had somuch energy, he slipped out

again for a second night Monday to greet
well-wishers who gathered outside the
Vatican ambassador’s residence where he
stayed.
“It’s always surprising what the pope can

do, at his age,” said the Vatican spokesman,
the Rev. Federico Lombardi. He noted that
several people in the Vatican entourage
awokeMonday with headaches due to alti-
tude sickness, but not the pope.
“He has said it’s God’s way of helping him

do his ministry, his service,” Lombardi said.

Pope Francis walks with his pastoral staff to celebrate a mass in Guayaquil, Ecuador. Francis delivered his final Mass in Ecuador on Tuesday,
saying Catholics should be “builders of unity” in a world divided by wars, violence and individualism. (AP)

Popemakes plea to build unity

“The joy at seeing thepopegives us thewarmthweneed.”
ABEL GUALOTO, WHO WAITED IN CHILLY CONDITIONS AT ECUADOR’S BICENTENNIAL PARK TO SEE POPE FRANCIS

By David Baak
Executive Pastor, Westminster
Presbyterian Church

Matthew 25 is one of the
best-known passages in
the Christian scriptures—

the story of the separation of the
sheep and the goats.
The reward of “inheriting the

kingdom prepared for you” is
given to those who have given
food, drink, welcome, clothing,
shelter, care or prison visits “to
the least of these, who are mem-
bers of my family;” and eternal
punishment awaits those who
have not done so.
Motivated by— and some-

times, driven by— this and
similar texts, and the call to “love
your neighbor” in general — a
value we received from our roots
in Judaism—Christians always
have been deeply involved in

service, especially for those who
are materially poor, sick, alone or
marginalized.
From New Testament Deacons

to Fourth cen-
tury bishops,
from St Vincent
de Paul to the
Deacons of
John Calvin’s
Geneva to the
Mennonites and
The Salvation
Army, serving

those in need has been a hall-
mark of the Christian Church.
Most of our Protestant,

Catholic, Anglican and Orthodox
traditions have some formal
policies, statements or dogma
very much like the Principles of
Catholic Social Teaching.
Such principles reflect the

instructions of Christ, who calls

us all — as individuals and con-
gregations— to work for the
common good, for all people.
It is a call that is especially

significant in a time of great dis-
parity of income, health and well-
being, as in the world today.
Over the centuries, we have

developedmany organizations
that make formal the definitional
compassion of the Christian mes-
sage.
The challenge for us is to do

more than to “feel meaning in the
moment.”
For server and those served—

whether at the organizational or
individual level — charity means
ameal, a utility bill or maybe a
street-corner dollar— both per-
sons justifiably feel good.
But the problem persists later

in the day and certainly on the
next day or soon after that. In

order to bring wholeness to such
persons and situations, we are
encouraged to develop longer-
term involvement, relationships
and solutions.
“Mission trips” and “service

projects” are most successful
when they continue beyond
a week of repair or clean up
and provide an opportunity for
investment in each other, as well
as providing the necessary sup-
portive financial resources.
The genius of this Interfaith

Year of Service in our community
lies in two opportunities, as I see
it, fromwithinmy Christian faith.
Thinking about a service

project across faith distinctions
prompts us to explore avenues
that, for many of us at the con-
gregational level, have become
routine. This year, we have an
opportunity to domore than we

do every year.
This year, we have a chance to

talkwith, planwith and conduct
with a group of peoplewe do not
yet knowwell and to exercise our
Christian compulsion for service
alongwith the other’s urging from
within their tradition—and let
the opportunity become a discov-
ery of how similar (rather than
“different”) those urgings are.
And, secondly, that explora-

tion, itself, among us and along
with those being served, slows
us down long enough to listen to
each other and to develop the
relationships so critical to bring-
ing resolution to such difficult
problems as “hunger, thirst,
homelessness, exclusion, sick-
ness, imprisonment, loneliness”
as experiencedby thosewhoare
also “members of (Christ’s) family.”
Email: interfaith@gvsu.edu

AChristian perspective on service: Love your neighbor
INTERFAITH INSIGHT
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Michiganwoman
sues police over
religious rights
Awomanwho was arrested

over an unpaid parking ticket
has filed a federal lawsuit
against the city of Dearborn
and its police department,
claiming she was forced to
remove a religious headscarf
during booking.
Maha Aldhalimi was ques-

tioned by a police officer for
parking in a no-parking zone
outside aWal-Mart on Sept. 15,
2014, and was arrested when
a warrant related to a past
unpaid ticket was discovered,
according to court documents.
The womanwas taken to

Dearborn police headquarters,
where she was told to remove
her headscarf for a booking
photo, according to the lawsuit
filed last week.
Aldhalimi and her son, who

had driven to the police station
to meet his mother, told police
she wore the scarf for religious
reasons, the complaint alleges,
but officers threatened remov-
ing it against her will if she
refused.
She removed the scarf while

“shivering and crying from the
humiliation and distress of the
encounter,” the lawsuit alleges,
claiming police violated consti-
tution rights to equal protec-
tion and freedom of religion.
The lawsuit follows similar

federal complaints filed this
year, both involvingMuslim
women allegedly forced by
police in other cities to remove
religious headscarves.
Malak Kazan sued Dearborn

Heights and its police depart-
ment in January after being
arrested for driving with a
suspended license and ordered
to remove her scarf during
booking.
A trial in that case has been

set for Feb. 1.
Earlier this month, Fatme

Dakroub, of Dearborn Heights,
sued the Oceana County
Sheriff’s Department after
being arrested while vacation-
ing near LakeMichigan over a
parking ticket she claims she
paid years ago. She was also
ordered to remove a religious
scarf despite her objections.

EAST LANSING

Church could become
MSU sorority house
AMichigan church origi-

nally built as a home to a fra-
ternity may be converted into a
sorority house.
The Lansing State Journal

reported developers Sixty
North LLC are seeking a per-
mit to convert the church into
a house for sorority Alpha Xi
Delta. Once converted back for
residential use, the building
would house 32 to 40 people.
Renovations would take place
next year.
—The Associated Press
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